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MISSION STATEMENT

UPCOMING DATES TO MAKE NOTE OF:
Whale Watching field trip

June 15

NISS transition activities

June 16

As a school community, we strive to enrich life’s learning and
celebrate the successes of each student as they develop their
academic, cultural, athletic, and social skills. The strength of the
school is the sense of family and community allowing each child
to reach full potential in a safe and caring environment.

A. J. ELLIOTT ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL
BOX 149
SOINTULA, B. C.
VON 3E0
Phone: 250-973-6331
Fax: 250-973-6553
E-mail: dgarrett@sd85.bc.ca
Website: ajes.sd85.bc.ca

SOUP DAY
Swim Fun Day—K-7

June 17

Year End Assembly 1:00

June 22

Last Day for students—Fun Day at
Ball Park

June 23

The last Soup Day of the year was a Spaghetti Day! The spaghetti helpers
were: Teddy, Solomon, Cozy, and Joselyn. A huge thank you to Mrs. Krkosek
for filling in for Anca and creating this great feast for all.
We would also like to thank the Sointula Recreation Association for their support
of the A. J. soup program.

VIRL Summer Reading Club
Let’s be “All Together Now” for the 2022 Summer Reading Club!
The Summer Reading Club (SRC) starts on Tuesday, July 5 and runs until Monday, August 22.
Registration will open June 21!

What’s new for 2022?


We are virtual and at your local branch!



Sign up and participate online to set weekly reading goals and earn digital badges.



After registering, kids can pick up their SRC package at their local branch.



Track your weekly progress at your branch to enter to win prizes!



Together Tunes: listen all summer long to a special SRC playlist! Find it here on Freegal.

 Map Challenge: Visit all 39 VIRL branches either in person or online to discover their secret word. Enter to win a furry friend prize!


Check out our many programs and activities that are taking place throughout the summer.

Kwak̓wala on a̱wi'nagwis
The students spent a fabulous day in Alert Bay on Tuesday learning about culture and language. We spent the morning at
U'mista. Andrea talked with the students about important teachings for the day and in their lives. We talked about:

Maya’xala ~ Respect Self, Respect Others, Respect Environment
Hutlilalas ~ Listen
Salt’idas ~ Calm Down, Calm Your Spirit
Dala xa ik noke’ ~ Carry a good heart

Next, we toured the museum and learned about each mask in the Potlatch collection. The students were treated to a wonderful meal of fry bread, sloppy joes, coleslaw, and brownies.
After lunch we walked to the trail we would hike. We made a stop at a pole that is being carved, at another that has just begun, and at an ocean going canoe. Before going into the trail Andrea talked with us about some of the different plants and
their uses. The hike was lovely and many students talked about returning to do the whole trail sometime.

A huge thank you to Andrea,
U'mista Cultural Centre, and
those who prepared the
lunch. It was an amazing day!

WORLD OCEANS
DAY

June 8th was World Oceans Day. Caleb and Eli
from Students’ Council organized it. When we
got down to the beach our class did a garbage
clean up on the beach from Grave Yard Point to
Rowan’s house. We collected 2 garbage bags full.
When asked why the Students’ Council did the
garbage day Caleb said, “We did this to make our
ocean, nature and community happier.”
Written by Storm Zapp—Media Rep Students’
Council

World Ocean's Day
The school learned about basking sharks during a webinar hosted by The Marine Detective, Jackie Hildering,
and shark scientist Romney McPhie. Romney and Jackie taught us about adaptations, conservation, ecosystem
dynamics, and actions that help marine species. These amazing fish that should be off our coast, but are now
endangered.
Did you know that...


Basking sharks are the second largest fish in the ocean, growing to a maximum length of 15.2 m
(whale sharks are the largest)?



Although basking sharks look quite intimidating, they are relatively harmless filter feeders?
Basking sharks filter up to 4,000,000 pounds (1814 metric tons) of water every hour while filter feeding?
Female basking sharks have a gestation period of at least 3 years?




K/1/2/3 OCEAN’S DAY MURAL

BIKE RODEO

Bike Rodeo
The students all had a great time
at yesterday's bike rodeo. Ava
Koel from the Bike Shed gave the bikes a quick tune-up before we got started and then the students went
through various stations practicing different skills. A huge thank-you to Cst. Marcus Croy, Cst. Aaron Lauritsen,
Cst. Christian Hatton, Ella Barrett, and Ava Koel for making this event possible!

Just hanging around!
REMINDERS
There are some very important
events happening next week:
* Wednesday, June 15th the entire school will be going whale
watching with Mackay Whale
Watching.
* Thursday, June 16th the grade
7 students will be going to Port
McNeill for the NISS transition.
* Friday, June 17th the entire
school will be catching the first
ferry for a Fun Morning at the
Port McNeill Pool.

Notices will be sent home next
week with information regarding
each event.

